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From StattltDap January 18. to SCnesDap January l i , x*/»8. 

Madrid, January io . 

ON the fSth Instant the Courier re
turned who had been dispatched 
to Rome, for the Pope's Bulls to 

qualify Cardinal Alberoni to hold the 
Archbiihoprick of Seville. He brought 
back the Opinion of the College of Car
dinals, that those Bulls could not be is
sued, conformably to the Holy Canons, 
before Proof was made by an Instru
ment pasted jtn due arid legal Form, 
fhat Cardinal Alberoni had actually re
nounced the Bilhoprick of Malaga to 
which he was first promoted. Where
upon such an Instrument having been 
executed, was sent away Yesterday by 
another Express. We have Advice from 
Cadiz, that aflbon as the Intehdant Pa-
tino arrived there,he' gave Orders for de
livering all the Effects brought by the 
last eight Ships from New Spain, to 
the Persons concerned, deducting on
ly 5; per Cent, for the Indulto on Silver, 
i and an half per Cent, on Gold, aqd 
8 per Cent, on other Goods. The Re
mittances which were ready to have 
been made to Holland, for some Ships 
of War that were" ordered to be bought 
there, are stopt ,• because of certain Dif
ficulties newly risen, which have ob
structed the Contracts that were making 
for those Ships. 'Tis advised from Bar
celona, that a considerable Number of 
Water-Casks for Shipping are providing 
there, as also abundance of Mangers and 
other necessary Accommodations for car
rying Horses by Sea ,• and 'twas reported, 
that a good Number of Troops is to be 
transported from thence to Sardinia, which 
Iiland is designed for a Place of Arms, 
in Cafe the War be carryed further. 
On the 2d Instant the Conde de Salva-
tierra put on his Hat in the King's Pre
sence as Grandee of Spain, on which 
Occasion there was a general Appearance 
of the Grandees. 

Copenhagen* Jan. I I . Last Week arri
ved here from Holstein, several Wag
gons with Money, amounting in all to 

1*20000 Rixdollars. Which Sum is to 
be rfiade life of for paying the Troops." 
'Tis thought very lucky that this Mo-̂  
ney was collected in Holstein before 
the Inundation, which! has ruined the 
finest and richest Part of that Cdun-
try J; as also chat the Cavalry whichhad 
long been quartered there, were by 
the King's Order come over to this 
Ifland a little before. "'Tis edmputed 
that the King will lose this Year, and 
perhaps the next succeeding Year ot* 
two, $00600 Rixdollars of his Reve-* 
nue in Holstein9 besides the Expence) 
of repairing the Dykes, and -ena
bling the Peasants to fettle again in 
that Part of the Cduhtry which was 
overflowed. We have had no Advices* 
from Norway since the i8th of hist 
Month. The Transports laden with 
Provisions for that Country will fail 
from hence in a few pays, with the 
Baggage of several General Officers 
who ai*e already set out to go by 
Land as far as Flastrand.' 

Berne, Jan. 19. The Conferences at 
Baden about the Affair of St. Gall go 
on with Success. Those who are there 
on the Part of the new Abbot and 
Chapter were for making a frelh Treaty j 
but the Deputies of the two Cantons 
having declared to them, that they could 
not by "their Instructions proceed upon 
any other Foot' than that of the -old 
Convention *>f Roschach, those of St. 
Gall acquiesced in it and produced 
their Grievances, fb that now this Mat
ter is in full Negotiation, and has a 
fair Appearance of being soon broughe 
to a happy Conclusion. Ic is said Com
missions have been sent from France for 
buying 2000 Horses in this Canton, and 
looo more at Lucern for remounting 
their Cavalry. The Officers of this Can
ton, who are in the Service .of France, 
have likewise demanded Permission to 
raise Recruits here for their Companies, 
which has been granted. 

VarUyJan. 22. The six Deputies from 
the Parliament of Britany are arrived 
hake, and sour Counfellours of the fame 

Parliaments 



Parliament are also come voluntarily to 
keep, them Company and assist them 
with thejr Advice : When those Depu-
tie*r*"W""rt*: come abouc half Way on their 
Journey hither, they were overtaken by 
a Messenger with an Order noc to con
clude—finally- an-y-Thing, without send
ing Notice first co the said Parliament 
and receiving their Consent. 'Tis said 
they are instructed to dem-md"TT:hac the 
Troops may be withdrawn out of the 
Province of - Britany, and that a new 
Assembly of the States of that Province 
may bt called. The Deputies from che 
Nobility of Britany have noc yet been 
admicced to che King, the Duke Re-
-gent, fior to the Count de- Thoulouse 
who is Gove'monr of that Province. 
The CqUnc da JVtdnaste-*ol, Envoy of 
che Elector of Bavaria, js -sec ouc from 
henfce bh his Retiirn to Munich. ' 

White-hall, January wo. 
, His .Majesty bas been "pleased to direct 
LecLQj-snPatentS to pafe che Great Seal of 
Greac Buitain, fQat, Crdating Philip Mar
quess G£ Wharton and Malmesbury, a 
DjuiW of Great Britain, by the Name, 
Style, and Tide of Duke, of Wharton in 
the ^Cofanty pf Westmorland. 

Navy-Office, Dec. ,13,1717 
Whereas if was fit fits h by a Publication in the Ga-

kette, beakng bate the 1 yth of July last, and inserted in 
the succeeding Gazettes to the end of August following; 
that by AS of Parli/tment made in the nth Tear of 
Slueen Anne, the Sum of jouo /. was given to be equally 
distributed amongst the Chaplains who had served in the 
Fleet during" the late War, e*rc. And by a Clause in an 
AS os parliament mtda in tht 3d Tear of His present 
Majesty King George, entituled,-An Ast foi""granting 
ah Aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax, &c. fir fit-
ling in what Proportions the said Sum should be paid; 
te ii thereby. direSed, that thesaid 30O0/. shall be dis
tributed to fucb of thesaid Chaplains wbo served in the 
Fleet during the late War, and which were not in Her 
Majesty's Ssrtuict in the Elect, or had not some Ecclesias
tical Living or Preferment vn the 16th os November 
1711}, to the Value of 50 /. per Annum or more; and 
it not being known which (if any) of them had any Ec
clesiastical Livings or Preferments*on thesaid itStkef 
November 1713, which must be ascertain'd before a full 
Adjustment can be made of the Proportions of the said 
3000/. -to be distributed among those who shall appear 
to bave a Right thereto, according to thesaid AS : And 
whereas, since tfie forecited Publications in the Gazettes, 
there have been brought to the Office but 81 Affidavits, 
d 3 J 4 Chaplains, who appear by a Collection made at tht 
Navy-Office to havt served on board the Fleet within 
the afortfkid Time ; Thefi are further to give Notice, 
that every Chaplain, or the Executors or Administrators 
ef any-fuofi Chaplain, wbo had not any Preferment as 
aforementioned, 'and have not delivered to the Navy' 
Office their Affidavits, pursuant to the former Publica
tion, de bring or find them thithfer, by or before the lfth 
if JuU next, in order to have their Claims entered x 
sebichs Affidavits are to bi made before. * proper Magifi 
irate, attesting thaf tbey had no such Living or Pre1 

ferment at the Time mentioned in tht AS, and are also 
to be signed by {he Chaplains or ths Executors or Admi
nistrators of such; after which Time the f*ist w'ill bt ad
justed and dosed, and wfurtktr Claims admitted. 

Stamp-Office, Jan. 18.1717. 
Nathan Tilfin, Cardmaker, baving voluntarily made 

a Discovery of a counterfeit Stamp intended to be used on 
Cards, in the making or procuring of which he wat no 
way concerned, but upon his Evidence, chiefly a Special 
VerdiS wasfomid against fohn Scale, Gardmdl&r, then 4 
Prijoner in Newgate. This Board, m Consideration of 
that Service to the Revenue under their Care, recom
mending him to the Right Honourable the Lords of the 
Treasury fir th° Place of a Stamper; their Lordships 
have been pleased fo approve their Presentment," and the 
said Tilfin has beat admitted accordingly. 

The Court ofDireSors of the South Sea Company give 
Notice, That A General Court of EleSion will be field at 
the Company's House in Broad-street, on Monday the ^d of 
February next, from 10 in the Morning till 6 in the Even
ing, for the Choice of a Governour, Sub-Governour, and 
Dcputy-Governour; which EleSion will be declared the 
next Day : And the said Court will be continued by Ad
journment, and held at the fanfe Place, between the fame 
Hours, on Wednesday the ph ofthe said Month, fgr tfie 
Choice of Thirty" DireSors; and this last EleSion w^iU bt\ 
declared thertext -Das, or fo soon as the Scrutiny, shall bt 
over. And they likewise gipt Notice, That printed Lists 
of the Members of the said Company qualified tt vote at 
the ensuing EleSion of Governour, Sub-Governour, De-
puty-Goverhour, \tnd DireSors, will be ready to it deli
vered out at the Company's said House Ten. Days before 
the EleSion. 

A General Quarterly Court of the Cerpbratien eftU 
Amicable Setiety fir a Perpetual AjfuranCe Office, will bt 
held at their Office, tttelve Doors ,b*eyond the Globe Ta
vern in Hatton-Garden, on Tuesday the 2&rh of January. 
Instant, at Three in the Afternoon ; and all Members 
who are five Quarters in Ardar1 will be excluded dt tht 
said Court. 

Advertisements. 
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THE remairiing Part ot theEllate o the Right Honourable; 
Thomas Lord Fairfax, deceased, c nsiliing o£ the Mao noc 
of Davyhalty and several -Meslujgts and a Kept ot" 71. 

12 '. 1 d. per Annum, a|l in the City ot York ; and che per
petual Advijwson of Newton, and lome liriall Quit-Ren "s and Ef~-
tates in the County ot York, ( 11 which are flllatcsin Fee-Simple) 
and the Forett ot Knaresburougb, jn thc County or York, held 
by Leale froTri the Crown, are, by virtue of a Decree ot the 
High Court ot Cliarircry to be fold to the belt Bidder, before 
J hn Bennett,Elq; < oe of the Matters Qt the. said Courc, at bis 
House in Chancery-Lane; where Particulars may be Had. • 

TO be si Id before John Hiccocks, fclq; one ot tbe Matters of 
rhe High Court or Cb.am.ery, on Thursday' the 15th ot' 
February next, ar Four in the Afternoon, an Ellate cal

led Sutton Ma ch, in the County of Liucoln, containing about 
2363 Acres of imbanked Land, and about 3000 Aires of Sale 
Ma, In Land Dnirobanked, lett at present; at H231. 10 s. per 
Annum; Particulars may be had at the laid Mailer's Cham
bers in Lincoln's. Inn, 

WHereas the Barton of Trannick, alias "frefanniclt, in thei 
Parish of St. Allen, in the County of Cornwall, hatt) 

' for some Years laft patt been in the PtlTc(u*on.of a Mort
gagee of the laid "PreuiiiTu,; these are to give Notice, that 
the said M irtgagee, by the Perception of tl e Profits of the said. 
Premissi.5, i ' t t * paid and fati Hid his Mortgage Money Snd 
Interest; Jjnd therefore the Mortgager, Mr. Jamss Bprlaie, or. 
his Heirs, may, at hit or their. Pleasures, enter upon the did 
Barton and take the Profits thereof. ' 

ON Thursday the 131b of .February next, will be exposed; 
to Sale by the CJandle in she Long Room in the Cuilom-
Heuse, London, iiigar, 81c. from, Barbadoes and the! 

Leeward Islands. N. B. Ihe Goof's will be enter'd bef re- Cut 
Sale, and the Buyers receive tlio,Bcnefit of the Draw-tack. 

WHereas a QominiQion of. Bankrupt is awarded against 
Elizabeth Whartan, Widow,late of London, Viitualler, 
•Ind the being declared a bankrupt, this -is to give No

tice, tha; the Commissioners joteod to meet -on the 27th In
stant, at Three in the Atternoon, at "Guildhall, London, where 
the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove tbeit Debts, anc* 
pay Contribution-Money; at which Time the Commissiooern 
will appoint Assignees: Aim all _Pfrfuns indebted to rhe laid 
Bankrupt, or that have arty Coeds or other. Bisects of hers id 
tbeir Hand', are not to pay nf del,'vert (be fame tp any Person 
But such only as the Commissioners shall irppoint, but are forth
with to give Notice ta Mr. W(ilmm Hopkins, .an, Attorney a* 
Law, ia BoW-lane, Cheapside, London. -
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